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JUNE 2017 NEWSLETTER
STAFFING REMINDER FROM MAY
Please find below the set up for September 2017:
Caretaker – Mr Minton
Cleaner – Mrs Longshaw
Office – Mrs Kimpton full time and Mrs Pilkington a.m. Office hours 8.30-4.30pm
1L – Mrs Lewis/Mrs Hughes
1M – Mrs McElhinney/Miss Graham
2D – Mr Dixon/Ms Durn
2J – Miss Jacob/Mrs Collins
2WH – Mrs Woods/Mrs Hill/Mrs Bradley/teaching trainee in final year
2W – Mrs Wright/Mrs Hollywood
3J – Mr Woods/Mrs Culshaw
3W – Mrs While/ Mrs Chance /teaching trainee in final year
3P – Mr Pipe
4B – Mrs Birch/Mrs Bates
4N – Miss Nichols
4E – Mrs Ellis
Languages Mrs Bradley/Mrs Baker (PPA cover in KS2)
Music – Mrs Shuler
Mr Jones – Ace of Sports level 3 UKCC
Mr Edwards – Brass and Keyboard teacher
ACEG music company – Guitar teacher
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
June
26th - Y4-5 Transition meeting 6pm
28th-30th - Y4 Conway Residential trip
29th - F2-Y1 transition meeting 3.40pm
30th Wirral Grammar – Science afternoon for Y3
30th PA Freezer Friday

July
5th Y6 Puberty talks school nurse – 9am parents can see her if want clarity
5th pm 11+ familiarisation Y5 11+ pupils
6th July Open assembly 9.10 am
6th Y6 End of Year disco
6th Neston Transition Day
7th - Y6 It’s a Knockout (Y6 Parents only) 1.30pm
7th PA Freezer Friday
10th July Sports day 9.30 am F2-Y2 and 1.45 Y3-5
10th July Y6 York trip
12th pm Classes move up to new teacher (F2/KS1 get a note to parents only)
13th July Music Festival Y3 at Pensby
14th July PA Freezer Friday
21ST July 10 am Leavers’ assembly
21st PA Freezer Friday
Term finishes 25th July and restarts 4th September 2017
SUMMER FAIR
Thank you so much for supporting this event, either by helping out with the PA, or by attending
and spending money - £3 700 profit was made and the sun shone providing everyone with such
a lovely day! Valuable PA funds will go towards the new outdoor classroom, which will house
the library and make this more accessible for all the children through timetabled sessions and
during break and lunchtimes for those who love to read!
SCHOOL 50TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS FRIDAY 15th SEPTEMBER 2017
Please join with me and buy a brick to pave the front of the school and have your child’s/your
name in stone as a commemorative way to be remembered (see letter e-mailed and sent out
hard copy and example brick in foyer).
In addition, put the 15th September 2017 in your diaries to join us in celebrating 50 years and
invite anyone you know who was previously at the school – tickets available from the school
office (£10 an adult and free for children).
INTER-SCHOOLS’ FOOTBALL, NETBALL, SWIMMING AND MATHS TOURNAMENTS
We are trying to introduce more competition into the curriculum and the above four events
proved to be a great success this month. Well done to all the children who took place – we
came 4th in the football and netball and three of our pupils gained first place in their individual
events in the swimming gala. We came 4 th out of 12 in the maths tournament – well done
there was some strong competition!
Many thanks to Pensby High School for hosting us, being so organised and providing us with
the necessary equipment, as well as older pupils to referee.

RED NOSE DAY
The Year 6 children raised £157.13 from their cake sale and they worked very hard to make
and sell the cakes on behalf of charities – well done!
HEALTH & SAFETY AWARD
The school has been nominated for a National Health and Safety award and also gained a grant
of £25 000 to have the F2 toilets refurbished, as these were not included in the last toilet grant
application two years ago. Hopefully, this work will be carried out in the summer holidays.
Mrs Pearson

